Theaimofthestudywastoassesstheprognosticvalueofpostoperativehistopathologicalfactorsaswellastheclinicalusefulnessofthemodifiedriskscoreforrecurrence. Inagroupof197patientswithlaryngealcancerwhounderwentsurgeryfollowed byradiationtherapy,partialresectionwasperformedin21.5%ofpatientsandtotal resectionin78.5%.ThemajorityofpatientshadT3orT4(74%)andN0(63%) cancer. Macroscopically positive margins were reported in 10% of patients after partialresectionandin7%ofpatientsaftertotalresection,whereasmicroscopically positivemarginswereobservedin31%and20%ofcases,respectively.Extracapsular extension was observed in 22% of patients. In order to estimate local and nodalrecurrenceriskrates,criteriadevelopedbyPeterswereused.Five-yearlocal control(LC)wasachievedin88%ofpatients,disease-freesurvival(DFS)in68%of patientsandoverallsurvival(OS)in73%ofpatients.Inthecaseofmacroscopically positivemargins,the5-yearDFSwas33%lowercomparedtoradicalsurgeryand 25%lowerinthecaseofmicroscopicallypositivemargins.The5-yearDFSwas reducedby29%duetoextracapsularextension.Coxmodelanalysisindicatedthat thedegreeofrecurrenceriskwasthemostpotentindependentprognosticfactorfor postoperativeradiationtherapyinlaryngealcancer. Negative histopathological factors influencing results of combined treatment of laryngealcancerincludemacro-andmicroscopicallypositivemargins,necklymph nodeinvolvementandextracapsularextension.
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Introduction
Surgeryandradiotherapy,whichmaybeusedindependentlyorincombination,arethebasictreatment methodsforlaryngealcancer.Thechoiceoftreatment strategyforlaryngealcancervariesindifferentoncologycentresanddependsmainlyontheacquiredclinical experience as well as on the adopted guidelines regardingtherapeuticmanagementinagivencentre [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10] . The majority of indications for adjuvant radiotherapy are based on the dataobtainedfrommicroscopicanalysisofthesurgical specimen [11] . The decision regarding potential adjuvant therapy is also influenced, to some extent, bythetypeofsurgicalprocedure(partial,total) [12] . Correlationsbetweenvariousclinicalandpathological parametersandtheriskofrecurrencehavebeendescribedinnumerousreports [9, 13, 14, 15, 16] .
In 1993, Peters et al. [17] analysed a number of prognostic factors in patients with head and neck cancerswhounderwentsurgery.Basedontheassessment of surgical margins, tumour grade and numberofinvolvedlymphnodes,Petersproposedapoint scaleoflocalandnodalrecurrencerisk,whichmaybe usefulinselectionofoptimaladjuvantradiotherapy strategy.Thisfactbecameabasisforthepresentauthorstodevelopasimilarindexincludingemergency tracheostomy.
The aim of this study was to evaluatethe efficacyofcombinedtreatmentofpatientswithlaryngeal cancerandtoassesstheclinicalusefulnessofamodified scale of the recurrence risk of laryngeal cancer basedonthecriteriaproposedbyPeters.
Material and methods
Agroupof197patientswithsquamouscelllaryn-gealcarcinoma,whohadundergonesurgeryfollowed byradicalirradiationbetween1994and1996inthe CancerCentreandInstituteofOncologyinGliwice, wereincludedinaretrospectiveanalysis.Thestudied groupincluded172men(87%)and25(13%)women;themeanagewas56years(range:from34to73 years).Themajorityofpatients(122cases,62%)had agood(ZUBROD1)oraverygoodperformancestatus(75patients,38%)(ZUBROD0)priortoradiotherapy.Theoriginallocationofcancerinfiltrationin thelarynxaswellastheclinicalstageofcancerwere established during patient recruitment for adjuvant radiationtherapy,basedonthedescriptionoflaryngologicalexaminationpriortosurgicaltreatmentas wellasontheCTscandescription.
The neoplasm was most frequently located in the supraglottis (115 patients, 58%), and in the glottis (82patients,42%).AccordingtoTstages,therewere 52(26%)T2,88(45%)T3,and57(29%)T4tumours. According to N stages, there were 124 (63%) N0, 39(20%)N1,30(15%)N2,and4(2%)N3cases.
Allpatientsreceivedcombinedtreatment:surgery withadjuvantradiotherapy.Partialresectionwasperformedin42patients(21.5%),whiletotallaryngealresectionwasperformedin155patients(78.5%). In some cases partial pharyngectomy was also performed.Lymphnodesweredissectedin103patients (52%).Atotalof29patients(15%)hadundergone an emergency tracheotomy prior to surgery due to dyspnoea.
Patient distribution in terms of macroscopically andmicroscopicallypositivemarginsisshowninTable I. In 16 patients (22%) out of 73, who showed lymphnodeinvolvementinhistopathologicalexamination,extracapsularextension(ECE)ofnodalmetastaseswasfound.
In order to estimate local and nodal recurrence risk rates, criteria developed by Peters were used. These criteria were subject to the author's modification consisting in the inclusion of preoperative tracheostomy in the assessment of local recurrence risk. Three local recurrence risk groups were identified;groupI:0-1point-lowrisk;groupII:2-4 points-mediumrisk;groupIII:≥5points-high risk.Threegroupsofnodalrecurrenceriskwerealso established;groupI:0-1point-lowrisk;groupII: 2-4 points-mediumrisk; groupIII:≥ 5 pointshighrisk(TableII).Postoperativeriskoflocalrecurrencewasassessedintheoverallgroupofpatients, while the risk of nodal recurrence was assessed in 103patients(52%)whohadundergonelymphnode dissection(TableIII).
The average period between surgery and radiotherapywas63days(range:12-131days).Patients receivedirradiationwithgammaraysfromcobalt-60 (Co60)inaconventionalmanner.Twoopposinglateral fields including the postoperative tumour bed andnecknodesandthe anteriorfieldincludingsupraclavicularnodesandtracheostomywereused.The uninvolvedlymphnodesweretreatedelectivelyupto atotaldoseof50Gymeasuredatadepthof2.5cm. Theaveragetotaldosewas63Gy(median:66Gy, range:50-72Gy).Thespinalcordwasshieldedafter atotaldoseof40to44Gy.Posteriornecknodeswere additionallyirradiatedwith9MeVelectrons.Radiationtherapyintervalslasting3dayswerereportedin 124patients(63%).Inmostcases(115,93%)these were incidental intervals due to holidays, machine breakdown or absence of patients. In 5 cases (4%) intervalswerecausedbyacutereaction,andin4cases (3%)byconcurrentdiseases.
The efficacy of combined treatment was assessed usingtheKaplan-Meiermethodforlocalcontrol,disease-free survival and overall survival. A univariate analysiswasperformedusingamultiple-sampletest, whichisanextensionofthelog-ranktest.MultivariateanalysiswasperformedbasedonCoxproportionalriskmodelanalysis. 
Results
Intheanalysedgroupof197patients,the5-year actuarial LC, DFS and OS rates were 88%, 68% and73%,respectively.TableIVshowstheresultsof univariate analysis for the correlation between the selectedprognosticfactorsandthe5-yearLC,DFS andOS.
In the univariate analysis, performance status, nodal involvement, ECE, macro-or microscopically positive margins and emergency tracheostomy had astatisticallysignificanteffectonthetreatmentoutcomes.Therewasastatisticallysignificantcorrelation betweentheriskoftumourrecurrenceandtreatment outcomes.Theprobabilityof5-yearLCdecreasedby 30% in the group of patients with high risk of recurrencecomparedtothegroupwithlowrecurrence risk,whilethe5-yearDFSand5-yearOSdecreased by34%(TableIV).
When analysing treatment outcomes in the individual groups of local recurrence risk, depending onthetypeofperformedsurgery,itwasfoundthat asignificantrelationbetweenthedegreeofriskand treatment outcomes occurred only in patients who hadundergonetotalresection(TableIV). Itwasalsofoundthattheriskofdistantmetastases increasedfrom4%inthegroupwithlowrecurrence risk(I)to15%inthehighriskgroup(III).Similarly, therewasahighlystatisticallysignificantcorrelation between the degree of risk of nodal recurrence and therateofDFSandOS(TableIV).Therateof5-year DFSdecreasedfrom78%inthelowrecurrencerisk groupto11%inthehighriskgroup.Similarly,the rateof5-yearOSdecreasedfrom85%to11%.Acorrelationbetweentheriskofnodalrecurrenceandthe riskofdistantmetastaseswasobserved;itincreased from4%inthelowrecurrenceriskgroupto12%in thehighriskgroup.
Withregardtoradiotherapyparameters,onlyradiationtreatmentprolongedover46dayshadasta-tistically significant effect on 17% decrease in DFS (TableIV).
Multivariate analysis was performed separately fortwogroupsofpatients:groupI-nolymphnode dissection; group II -apart from laryngeal surgery, lymphnodedissectionwasalsoperformed.Theanalysisperformedinthefirstgroupshowedthatthedegreeofrecurrenceriskwasthemostpotentindependentprognosticfactorforpostoperativeradiotherapy inlaryngealcancer.Othersignificantprognosticfactorsweremacroscopicallypositivemarginsandlymph node involvement (Tables V-VII) . Cox multivariate analysisperformedinthesecondgroupshowedthat the following factors independently affected treatment outcomes: performance status, the degree of nodalrecurrenceriskandlocalrecurrenceriskaswell asemergencytracheostomy(TablesVIII-X).
Discussion
Our results of combined treatment in patients withlaryngealcancerdonotdifferfromtheoutcomes thathavebeenobtainedoveraperiodof30yearsin differentcancercentres [6, 7, 11, 14, 15, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31] .
Strong et al. [15] confirmed the efficacy of combinedtreatmentinpatientswithheadandneckcancers not only in relation to the primary lesion but alsoinrelationtotheregionallymphaticsystem;he achievedareductionintheriskofnodalrecurrence (in case of the involvement of one neck level) from 71%to37%comparedtoradiotherapyalone.LindbergandJesse [25] alsonotedthatinthecaseofmultiple and/or bilateral nodal involvement, the results improve by 50% after postoperative radiotherapy. They also reported a decreased risk of contralateral cervicalnodemetastasesfrom25%to3%compared tosurgeryalone.
Highratesof5-yearLCinpatientswithadvanced laryngealcanceraftercombinedtreatmentwerealso achieved by Hinerman et al. [29] , Smee et al. [30] , and Akman et al. [31] . Thus, many years of clinicalexperienceclearlydemonstratethatpostoperative radiotherapy in patients with advanced laryngeal cancerisaneffectivetreatment.Numerousliterature reportsconfirmthatthemainpredictivefactorsare relatedtointraoperativeandhistopathologicalevaluationofthesurgicalspecimen [13, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40] .
The cervical node involvement confirmed in the histological examination (pN+) of the analysed material had a statistically significant effect on the decreaseof5-yearDFSandOSrates.Literaturereports highlighttheeffectofthisfactorontheprognosisin patientswithheadandneckcancers [16, 28, 32, 33, 34, 36] .Laylandet al. [28] observedreducedsurvival inpatientswithN+diseasecomparedtoN0.Wanget al. [38] foundasignificantdecreaseoflong-lastingLC from88%forN0to49%ifthepostoperativematerial containedmorethan3metastaticlymphnodes.However,Parsonset al. [37] andPeterset al. [17] didnot demonstrate independent prognostic significance of thenumberofinvolvedlymphnodes.Meredithet al. [22] reportedasignificantreductionofsurvivalrates in patients with laryngeal cancer with clinically involvedlymphnodes,dependingontumourlocationin thelarynx.Furthermore,DFSandOSwerenegatively affected by ECE confirmed by histological examination.Similarobservationshavebeenreportedbyother authors [19, 32, 35, 40, 41, 42] .Peterset al. [17] supportthesignificanteffectsofECEoncombinedtreatmentoutcomes.Snydermanet al. [40] notedincreased ratesoflocoregionalfailuresaswellasdistantmetastasesinrelationtoECE.Ourresultsalsoconfirmthe negativeinfluenceofECEonDFSandOS.
Macroscopically positive margin is yet another unfavourable factor in the analysed material. The relatively high percentage of LC (65%) in the analysedgroupofpatientswhohadundergonemacroscopicallynon-radicalsurgerywasrelatedtoappropriatechoiceofirradiationparameters(highertotal dose). Similar results were also obtained by other authors [29, 32, 39, 43] .Jacobset al. [36] observed a two-fold more frequent development of locoregional recurrence in patients with laryngeal cancer whohadundergonemacroscopicallynon-radicalsurgery.Mostreportsindicatethathistologicallynegativemarginisassociatedwitha30%decreaseofthe recurrence risk following combined treatment (surgerywithsubsequentradiotherapy) [13, 17, 18, 21, 29, 37, 38] .Hinermanet al. [29] notedthat5-year DFSdecreasedfrom89%to56%inthecaseofpos-itivemargins.Ourresultsareconsistentwiththese observations. Peters et al. [17] , on the other hand, did not provide support for significant predictive valueofpostoperativemarginsinhisstudies.However,duetothelackofselection,randomisationand stratification,aninappropriateinterpretationofthe results is impossible in these studies. Patients with positivemarginsandunfavourableprimarytumour localizationreceivedhigherdosesthanpatientswith negative margins and different localization. In the analysed group of patients, emergency tracheostomy was an independent negative prognostic factor andnearlyquadrupledtheriskofdeath.Maillardet al. [44] observedeighttimeshigherriskofdeathin patients who underwent laryngectomy after emergencytracheostomycomparedtothosewhohadlaryngectomy at the same time. Meredith et al. [22] andPradieret al. [45] alsofoundastatisticallysignificant effect of this negative factor on treatment outcomes in patients with laryngeal cancer. Meredith et al. [22] suggest irradiation of the pre-existing tracheostomy region. In the literature reports, therecurrenceratesinpatientswhohaveundergone emergency tracheostomy range between 27% and 71% [7, 43, 46, 47, 48] .Prognosticsignificanceof thisfactoriscontroversial,asitismostfrequentlyrelatedtohighertumourstageaswellaspooreroverall performancestatusofpatientsandthusmaynotbe anindependentprognosticfactor.Itshouldbenoted thattheprocedurealonemayresultintumourcell implantationand,consequently,thedevelopmentof recurrence [32, 46, 47, 49] . The performed analysis and the above-cited literature reports indicate that individual prognostic factors,whenconsideredalone,maysometimeslack prognostic significance. In 1993, Peters et al. [17] confirmedinhisstudiesthatacombinationofseveralnodaland/orlocalrecurrenceriskfactorshasan effect on combined treatment outcomes. A similar analysis was performed by Parsons et al. [37] . PetersandParsonssuggestedestablishingahierarchy of some of the prognostic factors in a point scale touseitasabasis,inordertoformriskgroupsfor local and nodal recurrence. The studies by Peters et al. [17] weresubsequentlyusedinarandomised phase III trial conducted by Ang et al. [50] which [17, 37, 50] have become the basisforanattempttodevelopasimilarrecurrence riskscaleforpatientswithlaryngealcancerwhohave undergonesurgery.Threelocalandnodalrecurrence riskgroupswereidentifiedamongtheanalysedpatients.Ourownunivariateandmultivariateanalyses supportthesignificanceofassigningpatientstocertain local and nodal recurrence risk groups, which showsasignificantincreaseintheriskofrecurrence for the coexistence of numerous factors with poor prognosis. Establishing recurrence risk groups in postoperative laryngeal cancer patients may prove essential for the improvement of treatment outcomes through a precise individual selection of radiotherapy parameters such as the total dose, irradiation method and the size of irradiated fields as well as treatment duration. The introduction of intensity-modulated radiation therapy (IMRT) into clinical practice enabled optimal dose distribution in target tissues with simultaneous protection of organs at risk. However, IMRT requires very high precision in determining the target volumes in order to avoid marginal misses. There are reports in the literature indicating an increased risk of recurrenceinthemarginsoftheirradiatedfield [51, 52, 53] . Chen et al. [54] reported the need for careful analysis of preoperative imaging studies, operative notesandhistopathologicalreportstodeterminethe appropriatetargetvolumesandpostoperativeradiotherapydoses.Unfortunately,therearenoconvincingrandomizedtrialsshowingsuperiorityofIMRT toconventionalradiotherapyinadjuvanttreatment ofheadandneckcancers.
Conclusions
Postoperative radiotherapy in patients with laryngeal cancer ensures high local efficacy of treatment. The most important negative prognostic factorsincludemacro-andmicroscopicallypositive margins,necknodesinvolvement,extracapsularextension and emergency tracheostomy. The present results support the previous suggestions regarding theeffectsofseveralprognosticfactorsoncombined treatmentoutcomesinpatientswithlaryngealcancer.Asimultaneousevaluationofthesefactors,expressedbytheestimationofpostoperativecancerrecurrencerisk,maybeusedinanindividualselection of physical and geometric parameters for adjuvant radiotherapy.
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